How Do We Control the Titles Students See in SORA?

1. **After purchase each title on the OverDrive Shelf is assigned one of the following content access levels based on its suitability:**
   - **Adult**
   - **Young Adult**
   - **Juvenile**

   - Grades 9 and UP
   - Grades 6 and Up
   - All Grades

   As a starting point the SLS is assigning content access levels to all titles on the Regional Shelf based on either the publisher's or school librarian's suggested audience.

2. **Each Student is also assigned a content access level based on their grade level. This level controls the titles they are able to see in Sora.**
   - **Adult Access Level**
   - Grades 9-12
     - Can SEE All Titles
   
   - **Young Adult Access Level**
   - Grades 6-8
     - Can SEE Young Adult & Juvenile Titles
   
   - **Juvenile Access Level**
   - Grades K-5
     - Can SEE Only Juvenile Titles

   If needed the content access level can be changed for an individual student.

Questions? Contact SLS or visit the resource guide at https://moboces.libguides.com/sora